
Discontinuation of education 2015

Discontinuation of education decreased
In all, 5.1 per cent of students attending education leading to a qualification or degree discontinued
their studies and did not resume them in any education leading to a qualification or degree during
the 2014/2015 academic year. Compared to the year before, discontinuation decreased in upper
secondary general, university of applied sciences and university education and remained
unchanged in vocational education. These data derive from Statistics Finland’s Education
Statistics.

Discontinuation of education in upper secondary general, vocational,
university of applied sciences and university education in academic
years from 2005/2006 to 2014/2015, %

The percentages of discontinuation were 3.1 per cent in upper secondary general education aimed at young
people, 7.6 per cent in vocational education aimed at young people, 7.6 per cent in university of applied
sciences education (university of applied sciences degrees), and 6.2 per cent in university education (lower
and higher university degrees) in the academic year 2014/2015.

Quoting is encouraged provided Statistics Finland is acknowledged as the source.Helsinki 17.3.2017
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Men discontinued their university of applied sciences education most
commonly and women their vocational education
If students who have changed their sectors of education, e.g. students who have switched from upper
secondary general school to vocational education, are not calculated as discontinued students, the
percentages of discontinuation are lower. Students in upper secondary general education and in university
of applied sciences education changed their sector of education most frequently. Women changed their
sector of education slightly more often than men.

Men discontinued completely their education leading to a qualification or degree in the academic year
2014/2015 more often than women in all sectors of education. Men discontinued their university of applied
sciences education most commonly and women their vocational education. Women discontinued their
studies in their own sectors of education more often than men only in vocational education.

Discontinuation of education leading to a qualification or degree by sex and sector of education
in academic year 2014/20151)

Discontinued
completely
education leading
to a qualification
or degree

Changed
sector of
education

Discontinued in
own sector of
education

Number of students
used in the
statistics on
discontinuation of
education
20 Sept. 2014

Sex / sector of education

%%%

5,11,26,3476 465Total

1,41,73,195 322
Upper secondary general education (aimed
at young people)

Men
and
women

6,80,87,6123 590
Vocational education (aimed at young
people)

6,01,77,6127 736
University of applied sciences education
(university of applied sciences degrees)

5,30,86,2129 817
University education (Bachelor’s and
Master’s degrees)

6,01,17,1225 702TotalMen

1,71,73,340 775
Upper secondary general education (aimed
at young people)

7,00,67,667 079
Vocational education (aimed at young
people)

7,51,89,359 994
University of applied sciences education
(university of applied sciences degrees)

6,10,87,057 854
University education (Bachelor’s and
Master’s degrees)

4,31,35,6250 763TotalWomen

1,31,62,954 547
Upper secondary general education (aimed
at young people)

6,51,17,756 511
Vocational education (aimed at young
people)

4,61,66,267 742
University of applied sciences education
(university of applied sciences degrees)

4,70,95,571 963
University education (Bachelor’s and
Master’s degrees)

Numbers of students used in calculating discontinuation differ from total numbers of students, because part of students had to
be removed from the data. The data do not include the Rovala Institute, the Pohjois-Savo Institute, the Lybecker Institute, the
Police University College, the National Defence University or the Tampere University of Technology, because discontinuation of
studies could not be calculated due to insufficient monitoring data.

1)

Education was discontinued most often in the fields of natural sciences, tourism, catering and domestic
services, and natural resources and the environment. There were least discontinuations in general
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comprehensive education or upper secondary general education and in the field of health, welfare and
sports.

Of students aged 18 or over who discontinued upper secondary general school education, 43 per cent
continued studies leading to a qualification or degree in some other sector of education, and 15 per cent
started working. The corresponding figures were 10 and 24 per cent in vocational education, 22 and 51
per cent in university of applied sciences education, and 14 and 56 per cent in university education. The
employment data are based on Statistics Finland's employment statistics.

The database tables of these statistics contain information on discontinuation of studies by sector of
education in different fields and levels of education, and regions.

Other statistics also indicate that studying was more interesting than before. Degrees were completed
faster in 2015 and the employment of students decreased (Progress of studies and Employment of students).

In 2015, in all 686 students discontinued apprenticeship training during the four-month probationary
period, which is 1.4 per cent of all students in apprenticeship training. In all, 3,314 students discontinued
apprenticeship training after the probationary period, which is 6.7 per cent of all students in apprenticeship
training. The total number of students in apprenticeship training was 49,102 in 2015.

A total of 409 students had discontinued studies in one way or another in comprehensive school during
the 2015/2016 academic year. The number of those who had completely dropped out from compulsory
education in the spring term was 94 and those over the age of compulsory education having left school
without a leaving certificate from comprehensive school was 315. More than one-half of school drop-outs
were boys. The number of boys among those who had completely dropped out from compulsory education
was 53, and 185 among those having left comprehensive school without a leaving certificate.

The statistics describe the discontinuation of post-comprehensive school education leading to a qualification.
Data concerning discontinuation in the academic year 2014/2015 have been obtained by examining the
situation of students in September 2015 having attended education in September 2014. If a person has not
continued education or obtained a qualification during this period, he/she is counted as having discontinued
education. In order to calculate the discontinuation, students have been followed in a certain logical order
where completion of a qualification is always prioritised above studying. The calculation of discontinuation
is described in more detail in the quality description (only in Finnish).
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Discontinuation of education in upper secondary general, vocational, university
of applied sciences and university education in academic years 2000/2001 to 2014/2015, %

Sector of educationAcademic year

University education
(Bachelor's and Master's
degrees)

University of applied
sciences education
(university of applied
sciences degrees)

Vocational education
(aimed at young people)

Upper secondary general
education (aimed at
young people)

4,29,513,14,22000/2001

5,37,612,34,12001/2002

5,08,211,33,72002/2003

4,88,410,73,82003/2004

5,48,710,53,92004/2005

5,89,210,54,22005/2006

5,69,010,24,22006/2007

6,19,29,84,52007/2008

6,28,68,53,92008/2009

5,98,69,14,02009/2010

6,58,89,14,02010/2011

6,48,58,73,52011/2012

6,98,38,53,42012/2013

6,78,37,63,42013/2014

6,27,67,63,12014/2015
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Appendix table 2. Comprehensive school drop-outs in academic years 1999/2000 to 2015/2016

Number of 9th graders in
spring term

Those having left comprehensive school without a
leaving certificate2)

Those having
dropped out
completely from
compulsory
education1)

Academic year

In comparison with the number
of 9th graders at the end of
spring term, %

Total

66 8210,29193901999/2000

64 5120,33210692000/2001

62 0950,31191632001/2002

61 4190,26161792002/2003

64 4560,28178672003/2004

64 3500,34218702004/2005

66 4730,27178602005/2006

66 2300,23152552006/2007

67 3880,17115472007/2008

65 6870,23150392008/2009

65 5600,23152412009/2010

64 1250,28180952010/2011

61 7780,34212862011/2012

60 3230,33202852012/2013

58 5540,46269782013/2014

58 9190,51301712014/2015

58 7070,54315942015/2016

Such persons of compulsory education age who did not take part at all in comprehensive school education during the academic
year and starting from the academic year 2010/2011 during the spring term are regarded as having dropped out completely from
compulsory education. Data starting from the academic year 2010/2011 are not fully comparable with earlier years. There may
be such persons in each grade of school.

1)

Those having left comprehensive school without a leaving certificate are those past the age of compulsory education who did not
complete the whole comprehensive school syllabus during their compulsory education.

2)
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